Kilkinamurry Presbyterian Church
Graveyard Rules and Regulations
1. The first burial in a new plot should be that of a contributor.
2. The transfer of a burial space between members can only be done with the written consent of the
Church Committee.
3. At least 24 hours’ notice must be given to the Graveyard sub-committee before the time fixed for
burial including burial of remains after cremation. No burials shall be allowed in the churchyard
during Divine Service.
4. No major or disruptive maintenance work to be carried out on a Sunday.
5. Burial should not take place without the presence of a minister.
6. Ashes from cremation must not be scattered over the ground but should be buried directly into the
soil within the designated plot.
7. Photographic images of any kind are not permitted on headstones or on/within surrounds.
8. No lighting of any kind may be added to headstones or placed on or within surrounds.
9. No headstone or other erections are to be erected, or any alteration made to headstones (to include
inscriptions) without the written permission of both the committee and relevant family members. A
drawing of the same and a copy of any inscription must be submitted for approval. Headstones must
not exceed 4 feet in height above ground level and must not have a surround. Anyone erecting
headstones shall remove all debris. All fees and charges must be paid to the Church Treasurer before
work is commenced.
10. Planting of shrubs is not permitted.
11. All wreaths on unattended plots will be removed after three months. No covered artificial wreaths
are allowed.
12. By purchasing a grave, you are entering into an agreement with the graveyard committee to observe
the above rules.
13. Reregistration fees do not apply if the graveyard plot has been registered within the last five years.
14. If there are any questions on any of the above please contact Graveyard Sub-committee Mr Ivan
McCabe Tel: 028 4067 1116.
The above rules & regulations and costs below were approved by the Church Committee at a meeting held in
May, 2017. Rules revised May 2019.

Graveyard Fees
Registration

Member

£50

Reregistration

Member

£25

Non-member

£200

Member

£50

Non-member

£100

Headstone erecting fee

Gravedigger fees

by negotiation

Grave opening fee

Member

£20

Non-member

£80

Member

£20

Non-member

£80

Ashes Burial fee

Contact
Minister Rev Philip Cleland
Tel: 028 4067 1233
Graveyard Sub Committee, contact
Mr Ivan McCabe Tel: 028 4067 1116

